Seattle Pug Rescue
PMB # 162
5806A 119th Ave SE
Bellevue, WA 98006

www.seattlepugs.com
rescue@seattlepugs.com

Volunteer Application
Thanks for wanting to volunteer! Please fill out the application completely and
follow the instructions at the end for submitting.
Name:
If under 18, parent/guardian name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone:
Email:
Drivers License Number:

References
Three references (not related) and their telephone numbers:
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Volunteer Interests
Tell us why you want to volunteer with Seattle Pug Rescue?

What things are you interested in doing?
___ Help out at our events like the Gala and Pugoween *
___ Represent SPR at special events (community events like DoggieStock, Bark in
the Park, and pet store events)
___ Help with Online Auction (donations, shipping, Facebook tasks, photography)
___ Pug transport
___ Donation pick-ups
___ Home checks
___ Fostering *Please fill out separate Foster Application*
___ Website maintenance
___ Social media posting
___ General marketing (posters, spreading information, etc.)
___ Fundraising
___ Photography (at events and available pugs)
___ Other:
* Prefect if under 18!

Do you have any special skills that would be helpful for volunteering with us?
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Do you have experience with pugs?

Please list your previous volunteer experience:

Anything additional to add?

Agreement
 All of the information I have provided on this form is true and complete.
 Seattle Pug Rescue is in no way liable or responsible for any damage, accident or
injury resulting from volunteering.
 I certify that I am at least 18 years old OR that if I am under 18 years old I will
inform Seattle Pug Rescue and that my parent or legal guardian approves this
application, has signed, and will be present if needed.
Signature:

Date:

If MINOR, you must have a parent or guardian sign:
Parent/Guardian Name:
Parent/Guardian Phone:
Parent/Guardian Email:
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To Submit:
Mail completed application to Seattle Pug Rescue to:
Seattle Pug Rescue, PMB #162, 5806A 119th Ave SE, Bellevue, WA
98006
OR Scan completed application and email to
rescue@seattlepugs.com
Please allow a few weeks for a response. We are all volunteers with
family, job and pug commitments, and devote as much time to rescue as
possible. If you don’t hear back from us in month or so, please contact us
at rescue@seattlepugs.com.

Thank you from
Seattle Pug Rescue!
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